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PE MESS IN ALASKA Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report 1

and Surn 'i. r r. hoi.t.IS,TER. Phvsiclan have been working over him for nineRoom.--, er Dalles National BanK.-

OfflCJ nours 10 A. M. to 12, and 2 P. M. to 4 i" )K ESTABLISHMENT hours, he is still unconscious. It is
M. j3js!il-iic- e west end of Tuiru street -

Further Particulars of the believed bis asphyxiation was purely
Bad Plisrht of Miners WhorvUFXTB A MEN2FEE, Attorneys at Law. accidental, and there is a chance that MiIJ Rooms d 43, unapman uiock.

SOCIETIES.
Desperate Fight. he will recover. Have Gone North.

ITrASCO LOEGE. NO. 15. A. F. & A. M.
- t T Meets first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTERTHE 6. Meets in Masonio Hal the third
Wednesday of each month at 8 P, M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. S, I. O. O F.' t Meets everv Frida evenin" at 7:30 o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TTIRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. 9 K. of P.r Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in-

vited.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCEWOMEN'S Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
In the reading room.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLDMODERN Camp. No. 59. meets every
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

4

CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.COLUMBIA Masonic Hall on the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor-- .
diall invited.

mEMPLE LODGE, NO. 3, A. O. TT W.
J Meets in Keller's Hall every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A. R
t) Meets every Saturday evening at 7 :30 in
K. Of P. Hall.

THE DALLES, A. O. F. NO. S630COURT every friday evening at their
hall at 8 o'clock.

E. Meets every Friday afternoonBOFL. of P. Hall.

ASCO TRIBE, NO' 16, I O. R. M. Meets
every Wednesday evening in K, of P.

' HaU- - '

VEREIN HARMONIE. MeetsC1ESANG Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera
uonse,

OF L. F. DIVISION, NO. 167. Meets inB K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:30 P. M. .

THE CHURCHES,

ME.'CHURH Kev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
Suuday morning and eve- -

log. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by botj pastor and
people to all., ... -

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 Pr M. Sunday school after
morning service

; QT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.

High mass at 10:30 A. M, . Vespers at 7 :30 P. M.

- Ci T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, opro
. site Fifth, Sunday scLool at 9:30 A.M.

Evemng prayer on Fnuuy at 7 :3u.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev O. P.IJUEST Pastor- - Corner Fifth and Washington
streets., services eaou sunaay morning m
o'clock. Sunday Sor ool and Bible class at 12:15.

Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-- .

ton and Seventh streets.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.THIRST' Dastor. Preachincr every S
morning at 11 and in tte evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting

- every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
- every Sunday at 6:S- P. M.

r AVALRY ' BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
t Seventh and Union Elder J H. Miller.

Services every Sunr.ay at 11 A. M. and
?astor. M. Prayer met ting on Widnesday
evening. SunSey school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially weLwmed. .

c. ii luster,q
- Physician and Surgeon,

oonw over Dtilex Vationsl Rank Office hours, 10

ami f'2'm. from f to 4 p m.
a'a t End f Third ftrset,

JQUFUR MEMEFEE,

Attorneys at Law r
' Booms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

- A. 8. BENNETT,

Attorney at Law .

ffice tn Hvhanno bninding, iptafra. The Dalles
Oregon -

J G. KOONT2,,

R.al Est te, Loais cnl lisarar.ee

' Agent for the Scottish Union and National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

' Capital 30.0UO,0OJ.
Valuable fa tins near the city to sell on easy

terms.
Office over U. S. Land Office. The Dalles,

Oregon.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IMPEHliL HOTEL,

Seventh and Washington Sts.

PORTLAND, 0HEG0N- - -

Taos. Gutnean, - . Proprietor.

BATES

BCROPEAN PLAX. AHERTCAR PLAS
7 ii.oo tio asi.oo fciOO ti.SU I3u0

DAN BAKER,
PRiifRlSTOB OF THF

VV 001 - mop - aiuon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC :

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s

PACIFIC
. R.

U
N

S
PUYLMAN

SLEEPIKG CARS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULUTH

TO - J FARnn
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and

E.

THROUGH TICKETS
- , TO

CHICAGO '
.

WASHINGTON.
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON, and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
call on or write, W. C. ALLAWA Y. Art nt
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General JFas- -
mrn ier Asent. No. 2S6 Mormon Street. Cor
Meri Third Street, PorUaud, Oregon.

V

Prinz & Nitsctike
DKAUBS IS

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

W.- - have added in out u:nes a cnuiplcle Under
taking ICsiah h nent, and as ne are in no w .y

coumetcd with the Uu,!ertaer' Ti ust, our
' pnce, will be low areordinvly.

: It Leads T'acn All.
Tho "Cyclone" Thresher.

If you buy a new

Thresher, Engine,
HORSE POWER
CR SAW MILL

' You of course wast tie best.

Write for Catalogue and Prices.
The Massiilon Engine S Thrcchcr Co.'

- PORTLAND, OREGON.

MA I hit & Bi.N lOX
: LOCAL AGENTS ! .

THE TALLES, OHEGON.

ARC THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigar-ti- cs will Cud the

. PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf
gro'A ii in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE"

IHIi 'iTlff"--11- 1- ' L ai

Children Cry
for ritOECK-- a

C ASTORIA
Castor! ii so well adopted to chiidi-e- n thai

lrpcniiui-ni- i to a;y prescription
known U me." II. A. Archer, SL D.,

ill boutn Oxford St., Brookiyn, N X

" t tie Cant or"a In my prarrlce, and find It
ipeciallY auuAea to ufTectious of children."

, - ALKX. ROBKB-rSO- M. D.,
105T d Ave Hew Yotfi

' ''From 'kn iwiedge I run say th:it
tBstot u is if, float axcellexu medicine for cnii

Iran. . ua. u. O. Oso-hid- ,
- - UOWBU.

Caatorla promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flutuieucy, Consapation, Sour
Stomach, Diannaea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
seep natnravi. Castoria contaiij no
Uorpnine or other narcotic property.

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.
Successors to

"
: SCHENCK

AND
BEaLL, BANKERS......

Transacts a Regular Banking Easiness

Buy andSell Exchange.

rUectinna carefully mwle ani promptly aconnntti
tor. Draw on .ew York, ban Francisco andAPon-lan- d

Dlrectomi
O P Thompson, Ed ft Williams, J 8 Schenck,

mmin l.iebe. H H KealL

GOAL! GO
-- T II? BES- T-

vVellingtOD, Rock Spring3

and Roslyn Coal.

$12, Backed and delivered tc any part
of the city. '

At Moody's Warehouse

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT STREET. .

tit j oppoite Umatilla Rouse.)

CHAELI FEANS. P20P

The Best Wines --

Liquors an i Cigas

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAFT

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

A. draw. Lock Box 181.

The largest piece of
COD

ever sold

nnfnv unmoii

(I

at ureui

fissure,

or with
out or
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'UulUI I UVf uil liuuwuO
:.

. PORTLAND, ,

w ,Tiese old reliiible will consult with you free of charge and tell yos
mini- - HUd.iu. wil limit. nHkinvr von a onestion. Thev furnish all medicine at
their and save you exA-'- f huving tneili.-ine- s at the drug stores. iWe
can giv- - you of in mv remarkable fures thy have mnile on Ibis Coast

y leading bankers anu ousmess men.

Tbs enccessiul phvsi-cia- rf

the skillful surgeon
the eminent sperialist
your best .friend the

world's bewfartor per- -'

inanently lin-ate- con-

sult him this day. ' ' -

1 i.i.t
most Meesshi

IN
These old reliable ppecialisis of many

iul success all lung and throat affections,

EYE scroiu.i'jul

LfllV

third

uaii pwa- -

piles,
fistula

without

pain
business.

diseafea.
power,

doctors
also

reierent-e-

A of acute or chronic inflammation, far or dim
--aces. ... f l - 1....... fkannAiliiif nnniniu fma a

eyes, wild
netf?

hairs, syii'itic sore eyes, granulated lids, tumor, cancer of the lids. tc.

rin leafnes- frnm'tatarrh, sinning or roaring noises, "bickened drum, iuflam--

oi eyt-u- ,

mation of external ear, purulent

ii r k --I Neuraluia. sii-k- , nervous or congestive dull, full feeling, 5SS

year's
and

- ..uvww.

and

and

LhU of memory, softetung of the brain, an. 1 eczema ot scalp.

atarrh.il and ir Throat, e and chr-J- c pharyr
' giti", enlarged tonsils and palate, loss voice,

phlegm in hicb causes
I II MOO in the first and second stages, and chronic

dry and cough, pains in chest, in
asthma, etc. ' -

Valvular i'iseases, weak and fatty dropsy, and ol
I "

heart, languid etc. ". . ntnxrtinn mid ncid dvsneDsia. tiain and
STDmAuH fullness after eating,
mllrminiT.

toDacco
for cents

.xx

OEEGON.

QHTHRB

HEWES'
DOCTORS

exprience,

heartburn,'

Cconstipation.

TlinniT Syphili'ic
InnUAl hoarseness,

Consumption hemorrhaees,
LUltUU

rheumatism
HtAH

mm CHI mi All s of the liver, epieen, ooweis,
lltKi wrLttll chronic diarrhoea.) kidney a'i bladder, all

3:1 i , .i,a,ln.Qi;Um mul nil Klein liseasps. eczema, salt rheum,
old sores, fever P..r.s, Rtiff joints, hare lip. spinal irritation, ner
rupture, piles, fistula, rectal ulcers, which pain iB

spermatorrhea, nightly or dally
.leclected. nroduce nervous irritation.

aall of DacK.'.

SEXUAL ORGANS imo
All private

niiw-i- i

lrwa of memory and ambition, sol' Jing
4. .: inn lit V J HO 1 .11(3

111 : i. enAv ep.i1 ynt in

Momioo

of

Cancer,

u

irom

nrprtration,

Sew a, rickl operation, hy.lr. losses or tlrains, atrophy or ehrL-- the

Rles, Fistulr Hydrocele, and sweUlnj, nd ten
KUrlUiit derntsp 1 "'' VP'hout pain or detention business.

niFO Who may suffering any of the distressing ai'ments peculiai
I AlllrX i .v,..;. J.. a neraistent Dainful meastrnation8, dis

etc., t ot give in li,.air, even if you met
PresTn Keeking relief. W a happy to state that we cured hundreds oi

cases after physicians have tnem nopeiess. vnargea mousms.

nrltmirO The remedies used in thi dispensary are known only tf
III tl) I tUa pelves, and have dex-ende- to as a heritage from

illnstrions ancestor- -, through many generations of the lights in the med
that the has known; and to these precious treasure

of knolVdce we have added the results of many years of.labor and research i r
choVen calling, until noWve feel confident of curing all curable cases, and
Oy who have not yet received i ehef whatever.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M Direct
Third St., Portland, Oregon.

STILL TAKING CLAIMS.

Politics Secondary to Mining In McMlnn-vUl- e.

M'Minnville, Or., March 30. The
newly discovered mines still surpass
the political question io interest. The
Sommens has located 32
more claims and have ordered that no
more be given out. Fifty-si- x

claims have been located on Tes-

tament Creek. Claims have also been
located on McKay and Elk Creeks,
two miles north of Testament; also the

of Deer creek and
are being staked out. All as-

says show gold from 62 cents
to $15 30 per ton.

Dr. the most
intelligent miner in
the city, says that he does
not beleive the miners be
very rich and may not pay at all.
but if an average of $2 per ton can be
had, that a battery of quartz mil.
50 miles in circumference,
surround the mines pound away
for 1U0 years; make money all the
time and not bein to exhaust the

Or. Price's Cream Baking-- Powder
World's Fair HJtiet Medal aod Diploma-- !
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Sherman Attacked.
New York, March 30 A special to

the Herald from Madrid says:
A violent attack upon Senator Sher-

man is published in tbe Imparcial
which calls him a' former slayetrader,
and asserts that he wants tho Cuban,
rebellion to succeed in order to re-

establish slavery in Cuba.

For Dysprpaia

And. liver complaint you have a
printed guarantee on every bottle of

Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never .fails to
cure. For sale bv M. Z. Donnell.

Fall Uraln Killed

COLFAX, Wash.,. March 30. Far-
mers living in tbe vicinity of St. John
say that, thousands of acres of fall
grain have frozen off, and will have to
be replanted. . The squirrels' are
worse than ever before.

ttnclclens Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever j

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil- -
'

blains. corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or do . pay
reonired. 'It Is guaranteed to give ;

perfect nat.Ufiu.-- l ion or nioneyrefunded.
Price zo cents per DOXi ror sale y
Blakeley & Houghton.

A FALSE FRIEND

A Reckless Farmer Cuts a Levee and

Inundates a Large Tract of
Land.

Stage Station Robbed The Rovolt in South
Africa He Blew Oat the Gas-He- avy

Death Kate.

Havana, March 27, via Key West,
Fla. The fight at Candelaria between
the forces of.jjGeneral Linares and
Colonel Suarez Ynclan on one side.
and those of Antonio Maceo and
Perico Diaz and Quintin Bandera on
the other, has been heraldeJ in the
usual flamboyant official dispatches as
a famous victory and Ynclan and
Linares wete promptly scheduled for
promotion. But ever since the fig:ht
carloads of wounded have been coming
into Guanajay and Havana, and it is
gradually leaking-ou- t that at Candel
aria one of the most serious Spanish
disasters of the entire war occurred.

A Spanish officer said last night
that their losses were .423 men killed
and wounded, and that Maceo cap
tured one piece of artillery after hard
fighting.

Persons familiar" with the Spanish
official report suspected this when the
report admitteu that the artillery men
had to .defend themselves with their
carbines. Ibis means that the insur-
gents fought the artillerymen hand to
band. Thirty-eig- ht artillerymen are
reported as among the killed and
wounded, and it is now said that the
gun casisons and all the Spanish artil
lery and ammunition fell iDto Maceo's
hands, Ynclan and Linares barely
saving their commands from annihila
tion. .

The insurgent loss was very heavy,
but not nearly so heavy as the Span
ish.

Colonel Frances, who commanded
in tbe --ecent tight at Cayajabps, is
about to return to Spain. One re
port is that he is ill.' Another savs
that tbe management of tbe Cayajabos
fight was unsatisfactory to the com
mander-in-chie- f. General Correll h.vs
already sailed for Spain. Illness is
given as the cause.

A RECKLESS FAHMZK.

He Cats s Levee and ulnnndates a Large
Tract of Land.

Stockton, March 27. Yesterday
W. S. Montgomery.-- ' living .about a
mile from Lockeford, cut a levee of
the Mokelutnne river," which runs
through bis land, and as a result tbe
whole country for miles around is
under water. Montgomery . cut the
levee for the purpose of letting the
water in on his land to irrigate it, but
the river rose suddenly in consequence
of recent rains, and the . water spread
over the land before the cut could be
repaired. Tbe loss will be very heavy.
Several farms . are flooded and the
water is creeping up to the hop region,
which is on more elevated ground.
Should it become inundated, the loss
will amount to much more. At pres
ent it is not possible to estimate the
loss.

'. A false'Friend.
Los Angelfs, March 27. It is re

ported that C. A. Say re, agent of C. F.
Weber & Co., San Francisco, dealers
in school furniture, has fled to Mexico,
taking 6,000 of the firm's money . and
Mrs. Oliver, the wife of his friend..
Sayre had his home atNordhoff, where
bis wife and two children live. Mrs.
Sayre arrived list night from that
place, and went to the St. Lawrence
house, where Sayre and the Olivers all
formerly lived. She gives no idea of
what she intends to do. Oliver , says
there is no doubt of the elopement.

All Hope Abandoned.

Wellington, N. Z. March 27. All
hope of saving the -- 60 miners who
were entombed in a mine at Brunner- -

ton yesterday by an explosion of , fire
damp, which killed five men outright,
has been abandoned.- - The bodies of
15 of the miners have been recovered
from the pit, around which are the
usual scenes of distress, caused by the
presence there of the wives and other
relatives of the men entombed. Many
of the men engaged in the work of
rescue have been overcome, and there
have been several narrow escapes. -

State Station Robbed.

Pinole. Cal., March 27. The stage
station was entered by three masked
men early this morning. Agent Ed
Thompson was taken from his bedroom
adjoining tbe office and was ordered to
open the safe. The robbers secured $50

of railroad and express money and $70
belonging to Thompson. Thompson
was then taken to nis room, gagged
and tied 'to bis bed. The station
is an isolated spot and has been robbed
six or seven times withii the past few
years.

The Revolt la South Africa.

Cafe Town, March 27. Dispatches
from Buluwayo and Matabelle indicate
that the uprising in that part of tbe
colony is very serious. The disturb-
ance is widespread and becoming
hourly more alarming. The revolt
may spread to other parts of South
Africa. Natives are raiding the farms
and killing white settlers in the Mat-ep- o

hills. Rumor has it that over 50
have been slain. .

A Heavy Death Rate.

Madrid, March 27. The war office
reports that the deaths in one year
among the Cuban forces amounts to
more than 4000. -

The Liberal says: "The acts of the a

United States, however cleverly dis
guised in form, have as their ultimate
goal, an object, the adding of another
star to the flag by the annexation ' of a
Cuba."

. He Blew Out tbe Gas.. .

Victoria. March 27. Nels Johnson,
a wealthy millman of Port Hadlock, '

CRISIS NEAR AT HAND.

Province of Havana Swarming With In-

surgents.
Key West, March 30. (Sent from

Havana March 28 to avoid press cen-
sorship) Twenty-fiv- e thousand insur-
gents under . General Maceo are
swarming over the provinces . of Ha-

vana and Pinar del Rio destroying
property, ripping 'up railways and
tearing down telegraph lines. Forty-fiv- e

thousand Spanish soldiers are in
the same territory, and more are com
ing.

General Maceo is in immediate com-

mand of the center column of rebels
with about 0000 men. General Maceo
is in the southern part of of Havana
witi about 6000." and General La Crete
is hovering about the outskirts of Ha-

vana with about 6000 cavairy. The
other 4000 tr.en are divided into small
bands of pillagers. ' The insurgents
are well-equipp- and have. plenty of
ammunition, and are capable of giving
the soldiers a warm reception.

The activity noticeable about the
palace of General Weyler seems to.
bear out the idea that a crisis is near
at hand. .

The Ills of Women.
Constipation causes more than half

thd ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleai-an- t cure for constipation
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.

Case Decided
Against the Railroad.

Washington. March 30. An opin-
ion was given by the supreme court to-

day in the case,
involving the validity of the provision
of the interstate commerce act pro-

hibiting a higher charge for a short
than for a long haul, appealed from a
decision of the circuit court of appeals
of the fifth circuit. The appeal was
ti'cen by the railroads. The title of
t e case was the Interstate Commerce
Cjmmiesion vs. Cincinnati, New Or-

leans & Texas Pacific Railroad Corn- -
pa ly. .

The decision of the court below was
affirmed in the main, the opinion hold-

ing that in the cases of shipments from
one state to another, or through bills
of l tding, railway companies could not
exenpt parties and give them special
rates. - '

AU Recommend It.
- Ask your physician, your druggist
and your friends about Shiloh's Cure
for Consumption. They will recom-
mend it. For sale ry M. Z. DonnelL"

All Kinds of Weather. :

Oregon City, Or, March 30.-A- ll

kinds of leather yisited Oregon City
today. "This' morning a brisk flarry of
snow came through tbe psacn tand
cherry blossoms and whitened the'
earth for a few moments. Warm sun-

shine and lowering clouds, rain, hail
and snow chased each other through
the day. However, no damage has
been done by the freakish weather.

M'Minnville, Or., March 30
Snow one inch deep lay on the town
this morning at sunrise, but vantshed
ia a few hours. Fruit was not dam-

aged "aoy. .

Husband Neglected Her.
San Fbancisoo, March 30. As

John Martin, the driver of the patrol
wagon, was sitting in the wagon ia
front of police headquarters, at' the
city hall today, bis wife came up be
hind him and shot him three times
with a pistol. One bullet passed
through Martin's body, and he will
probably, die.

Mrs. Martin gave as a reason for the
shooting that Martin bad not been
home for several nights, and last night
was drinking bard. She added she
was tired of-hl- s neglect and determined
to punish him. . She shows no regret
for the shooting.

- It Saves Lives Every Day.

Thousands of cases of consumption,
asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every dav bv Shiloh's Cure". For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

A Suicide In Portland.
Portland, March 30. Max Friend

ly, a liquor dealer on Morrison street,
cut his throat this afternoon. He will
probably die.

Friendly formerly lived in Corvallis,
where he was engaged in the lumber
business. Not loner ago he had trouble
with a man named. Long whom he
shot, slightly wounding him. No
cause has vet been learned for his at
tempted suicide. -

Several Changes.

It seems probable that the O. R. &
N. will run Tbe Dalles local train
through to Pendleton, although there
is nothing definite about, it. Certain
it is that, as soon as business war
rants, the company will make this
chanse. Another change contem-plete- d

is the running of the local
train from Wallace through Spokane.
At present, the train runs on the
branch only from Wallace to Tekoa.
And it will be run to Tekoa and on to
Spokane. That the changes bereto-for- o

spoken of will take place is about
certain, as officials are now in Port-
land figuring, on anew time card.
Nothing more definite can be given.
La Grande Chronicle.

Now Is the Time to Bay.

. From now until April 1st, at which
time the Jaoobsen Book & Music Co.
will have to vacate their present quar
ters in order that work may be com
menced on A. M. Williams & Co.'s
new building, and as their new quarters
will not be ready for occupancy by that
time, they have concluded to throw
their entire stock on the market at
ruinously low prices during the month
of March. ' If you contemplate buying

piano within the next five years now
is your chance. .

A Portlander Suicide.

Portland. March 30. J. E. Bartsch,
shoemaker; of Albina, committed sui

cide this morning on Government I

island by shooting himself through
the head with a shotgun.' Financial
trouble waa the cause. t

BATTLE SHIP IOWA

it is the Most Advanced Type cf
Battle-Shi- p in the United

States Navy.

That Weyler Has Resigned
Spaniards Fire on an American Ves-

sel Illinois Has Another
Cyclone.

Taooma. March 20. If the rush to
Alaska continues much longer, and in
the same numbers as at present, armed
guards will have to be sent along on
all the steamboats, to prevent tbe
homeless and penniless men from tak-
ing possession of the boats on their re-
turn trip?, for hundred? upon hundreds
are going north who have not got one
dollar left, sfter paying their fare.
A passenger who has just returned
says that as the various boats, lay at
the wharf at Juneau, , there Is con-
stantly a guard kept over the gang1- -,

plank, to see that nobody goes aboard
unless be is kn wn to have local busi-
ness or is possessed of a return ticket.
This action has, he says, become nec-

essary, on account of the great number
of men who try to stow away, so as to
get south. This gentleman warns any
one not provided with money or com-

plete outfit to stay away from Alaska.
He says that for every position in
Juneau or Sitka today there are 2--

men or women applicants.
Alaska, he says, has not been over-

rated, but the trouble is it is such a
new country that the sudden immigra-
tion of such large numbers of people
have made it impossible to provide for
their care. - As there is neither farm-
ing nor manufacturing, unless ODe
goes to that country fully prepared to
mine on bis own hook, or has an en-

gagement with so me company, or is
grubstaked, he will almost invariably
find himself stranded at the begin-
ning of his journey. -

THE IOWA LAUNCHED.

Successfully Placed In the Water at
Cramp's Shipyard.

Philadelphia, March 28. The
launch of the battle-shi- Iowa from
Cramp's shipyard today partook more
of the nature of a national event than

hany similar one since Mrs. Cleveland
christened the "St. Louis, nearly two
years ago. Vice-Preside- Stevenson
beaded the delegation from Washing-
ton, which included Secretary of the
Navy Herbert, Attorney-Gener- al Har-
mon, Secretary of Agriculture Morton,

i and a large party of senators and rep
resentatives.; The Iowa party was led
by Governor Drake, whose daughter,
Mary Lord Drake, broke the bottle of
champagne over the vessel's prow and
gave it its name.
." The Iowa will be, when completed,
the most advanced tvpe of battle-shi- p

in the United States oavy. The ap-

propriation provides that the vessel
shall cost, "exclusive of armament and
speed premiums, not more tsan $4,000.-000- ."

The Iowa will be a formidable
battle-shi- p. The following . are her
dimensions Length on load water line.
360 feet; extreme bredth of beam, 72
feet: displacement at normal draft, 11,- -

296 tons; freeboard forward, 24 feet.
Tbe Iowa will have engines with a
maximum indicated horsepower of 11,-00- 0,

and she will be able to steam more
tban 16 knots. an hour.; She will be
able to carry 2,000 tons of coal,' and
her crew will consist of 436 officers
and 'men. -

Weyler Is Disgusted.

New York. March 29. A World
dispatch from Key West says: The
Morgan line steamer which arrived
from Havana today reported that It
was stated semiofficially in Havana
that Captain-Gener- al Weyler, in spite
of all stories to the contrary, had be-

come disgusted and tendered bis resig
nation, because things are in bad shape.

s an open secret in Havana, that
owing to this determination to resign
and the seeming determination of the
United Si ates to, recognize the bel
ligerency of Cuba, ' all parties have
come together in Madrid and the
prime minister of Spain will resign to
accept tbe captain-generalc- y of Cuba.

- American Vessel Fired Upon.

Kingston, Jamaica, Mar. 28 (Copy- -
rlrht,1896. by Associated Press ) The
schooner William Todd, belonging to
Calais, Maine, has arrived here from
Mobile, Ala. Captain Campbell reports
that the schooner was fired on by
Spanish gunboats off the Isle of Pines.
He hove to, and the vessel was boarded
and searched. The Spaniards did not
find anything contraband . and the
schooner was allowed to proceed. .'

Tons of Honey.

Chicago, March 28. Over $16,000,- -

000 in gold, silver and currency was
removed from tbe office of the sub-treasu-ry

in the old government build
ing, to the temporary offices in the
Rand-McNal- ly building. There were
16 half-ton- s of gold; 90 ton j of silver.
and five tons of coppers, nickels and
dimes, and $3,500,000 in currency.

Cyclone in Illinois. . ,

Alton, HI., March 29. A cyclone
passed south of Alton today. Twenty
box-car- s were wrecked at West Alton.
Fences and telegraph poles were
blown down, but no fatalities are
reported.' . -

The Natloual Reform Party.

Pittsburg, March 30. Tbe provis
ional national executive committee of
the new national reform party, has is-

sued a call for a national convention to
be held in Pittsburg May 25.

Heart Dli the Cause. . ...

Kansas CITY, March 29. Austin
J. Dolphin, a passenger conductor on
the Santa Fe road was found dead in
his bed at the Midland hotel this morn- -

ing. Heart disease was the cause .

IX

THE POPULISTS IN CONVENTION.

Platform Adopted and Ticket Nominated
at Salem.

The Populist state convention at
Salem yesterday nominated Joseph
Gaston, for supreme judge; congress'
man first district. W. S. Vanderberg;
congressman second district, Martin
Quinn; presidential electors, Harry
Walk in s, W. D. Hare, W. H. Sprague,
M. L. OI instead. The platform adopted
was as follows:
. "WeaeTtmnd the free and Tinlimlted
coinage of gold and silver at the ratio
of 16 to 1, without waiting for tbe con
sent of any other nation.

"We favor changing our national
constitution so as to provide some
form of direct legislation, and the early
submission of important national ques
tions to the people. ...

"We recommend that our national
convention dqvise some plan for the
effective protection of American labor
from tbe ruinous competition of Asiatic
and European cheap labor, including
rigid restriction, and the exclusion, if
nece-sar- of foreif n immigration.

"We denounce tbe republican party
for its entire failure to perform any
promise it made to the people of Ore-
gon in the year 1894, and hold it wholly
responsible for the reckless and ex-
travagant, waste of the tax-payer-s'

money by the legislative assembly last
year.

"We pledge our candidates for the- -

legislature to vote for the abolition of
all useless commissions and boards;
for a salary system of paying public
officers; for state appropriation bills
providing only for constitutional sal
aries and the economical support
necessary for state institutions, and
against any appropriations for sectar-
ian institutions.

"We demand a reduction of 'official
salaries to correspond with the reduc-
tion of the wages of labor and prices of
tbe products of labor.

We renew our' demand for the
speedy abolition of all fish traps and
fish wheels, and astringent regulation
of seine and gillnet fishing.

We demand the of
the mortgage-ta- x law.

"We lavor an amendment to our
state constitution providing for the
initiative and referendum.

"We protest against the policy of the
government in patenting to railroad
corporations lands along their' lines
of which, in many instances, mineral
lands are patented to said corporations.
to the great injury of the miners of
our state.

"Wherefore we demand , that all
lands in this state be exempted from
the grasp of such corporations and re-

served for the use and benefit of the
miners and for the best Interest of the
state.

"To make bank stockholders liable
to depositors for the amount of their
paid and unpaid stock; answering the
request of the Woman's Christian Tem'
perance Union that their desires could
best be secured by the adoption of the
initiative and referendum; caUlngJ for
the election of United States senators
president and vice-preside- nt by, a di
rect yote of the people; the enactmen
0f 8Ucn iawg a3 wm ma6 stockholders
of all banking companies individually
responsible to creditors for all liabili
ties."

Call for Meeting of Democratic County
Convention

The democratic county convention
is called to meet in Dalles City, Oregon
on Tuesday, April 7, 1896, at 10 o'clock
A M., for tbe purpose of electing ten
delegates to the democratic state con
vention which will meet in Portland
on April 9, to nominate a full county
ticket, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention. . The apportionment "of
delegates to be elected to said conven
tion from the respective precincts In
the county is as follows:
Falls. Deschutes .'.
W. Hood River. Eight-Mil- e .
E. Hood River. . Dufur ... 3
Baldwin Kingsley. . . ...
Mosier. ..... Tvgh 3
West Dalles.... .Wamic ...4
Trevitt Oak Grove. ... 3
Bigelow Antelope..'.
East Dalles Nansene ... .
Columbia. Ramsey.
Bakeoven

This being one delegate at large for
each precinct and one for each 15

votes or fraction over eight cast for
Hon. A. S. Bennett for supreme 'judge
at the last general election. ' '

The primaries for the election of said
delegates will be held at the usual
place of voting in each precinct on
Saturday, April 4, at 2 o'clock P. M.

By order of the County Demacrafcic
Central Committee.

S. B. Adams, Chairman.
J. H. Jackson, Secretary.

Lumber Trust a Success.

Members of the Central Lumber
Company, in this city, say that the or-

ganization went Into effect on the 15th
of March, as was Intended, and the
members are now working under Its
rules. The Oregon Pi ne Lumber Com-

pany yesterday received large order
from San Francisco' under the new
scale of prices established by the com-

pany. Such an extensive concern is
difficult to get started and working
smoothly, but all the members
are satisfied with the arrangements
and those who have stayed out long-

est are the best pleased after com-
ing in, and look upon the organization
as the salvation of the lumber business.
Under the arrangements theshipments
of lumber from this port have been
Greatly increased. The O. P. L. Co.
has bbipped over 8,000.000 feet during
the month, and eix vessels are . now
loading, and more are on the way
here. Oregon ian.

-
Died From Epilepsy. "

Mr."John Ostoj) Gillloo died very
suddenly at his home at Lyle, Wash.,
about 10 o'clock Monday forenoon.
When he arose in the morning he was
apparently well, and ate a hearty

,

PUCE
IT

breakfast. He went to the stable about-1-

o'clock to sad-li- his horse, and
about 11 was found lyiug across the
manger, evidently having dropped
dead while attending to his horse.
Mr. . Gillion was 36 years of age,
and unmarried. He had. resided
in Klickitat the past twenty years,
and had a number of relatives living
both in this and Klickitat counties.
Messrs. S. R. and M. S. Gillion, O. W.
Cook, wife and two children and .Mrs.
Emory Campbell went to Lyle Tuesday
morning to attend the funeral which
takes place Wednesday, conducted by
Rev. J. H. Woods, of this city.

Good News From Washington.
Mr. S. L. Brooks is in receipt of a

dispatch from Hon. W. R. Ellis, dated
at Washington,' March 31,, stating
that the senate resolution appropriat-
ing $20,000 for the completion of the
locks at the Cascades, has just past the
house.

This appropriation is made available
for immediate use, and there is noth-
ing now in the way of the canal and
locks being completed this season. It
is certainly to be hoped that the money'
appropriated will be judiciously ex-
pended, and the long looked for event,
the opening of the Columbia river to
navigation, will be realized within the
next few months. :

Death of Mr. Urlmaud.
M, r. Peirre Grlmaud died at his farm

on Mill creek, seven miles from The
Dalles, at 4 o'clock Monday after-
noon of apoplexy, aged about 62 years.

Mr. Grlmaud was born in the de
partment of Haute Alpes, France, and
came to Ame- - ica seventeen years ago.
locating In this county. Some twelve
years ago he was married to M.-s- .

Myers, who survives him. He was an
upright, honest citizen, well respected
by those with whom he associated

The funeral' took place from the
Catholic church in this city at 9:30 a.
M.Wednesday. -

Democrats Attention.
The democrats of Tbe Dalles and vi

cinity are hereby requested to meet at
the following places at 7:30 P. M. Thurs-
day, April 2, for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for delegates
to the Democratic county convention,
to be elected on Saturday, April 4;
West Dalles and Trevitt, at the, court
house; Biglow, at Dufur and Menefees
office; East Dalles, at the engine house.

S. B. Adams,
' Chairman Dem. Co. Cent. Com.

' They Were Wed at Midnight.
' A midnight marriage was. a novelty

in Spokane Saturday night. Miu
Rose E. Fowler arrived on the D:45

Northern Pacific jtraln from Washing-
ton, D. G, and was met by William C.
Flood, engineer for the Washington
Mill Company. They ' were driven to
the courthouse, 'and' County Auditor
Tyler, opened his office and issued the
necessary license. Thus equipped,
they proceeded to the residence of the
pastor of the Second Congregational
church, who pronounced the words
cementing the union. '

' Land Office Transactions.'
Cash entry James A. Noble, ei nel

sec 21, 1 5 s, r 12 e. . ..
Homestead proof, George F. Baird

nwj sei neh swj see 26, t 2 s, r 26 e. '
Hon. John ' Fulton, county judge of

Sherman county, is visiting in the
city today.

""'LOCAL SHORT".

Union county has an aged couple
that have been married for 75 years..
Their combined ages are 173 years.

A mint has been turning 'out coun
terfeit $5 gold pieces at Baker City
and recently several . spurious coins
have been passed on the business men.

John Boyce, of Echo,, has an old
horse. That is, he Is old if seeing 32
snows makes any horse old. This
horse worked for Ben Holladay years
ago when that noted individual was
constructing Oregon railways, says the
Pendleton Tribune. This old animal
is employed on Mr. Boyce's farm, at
Echo, and recently got so "coltish"
that the hired man positively refused
to work him.

Theatre goers of this city may well
look forward to a grand treat on, the '

evening of April 9th, the date on
which "The Confederate Spy" will be
rendered by the Home Dramatio Club,
assisted by Prof. Rasmus. The play
Is one of the most thrilling plots ever
produced, and the well-know- n ability
of the Dramatio Club to please an aud-

ience is sufficient guarantee that the'
entertainment will be worthy of un-

limited patronage. - -
The Dalles needs manufacturers and

wholesale houses more than anything
else. Already there Is in the elty a
wholesale liquor store conducted by
Messrs. Stubling & Williams, at which .
liquor dealers throughout the country
are supplied at Portland prices, thus,
leaving the jobber's . pro tits here.
But there is an opening for wholesale
bouses in other lines. There should
be located here jobbing houses in
groceries, hardware and agricultural
imp ements.

Awarded
Highest Honor World's Fair,

Gold Atedal, Midwinter Fair.
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